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STEAM-Y Wonderful Wednesday is a video series posted on the Los Angeles Public
Library's North Hollywood Regional Branch's Facebook page every Wednesday.

The videos show fun science experiments using everyday household items. Kids and
their parents are strongly encouraged to follow along with the videos. We have been
posting these videos for 14 weeks!

https://programminglibrarian.org/programs/steam-y-wonderful-wednesday
https://programminglibrarian.org/libraries/los-angeles-public-librarys-north-hollywood-regional-branch
https://programminglibrarian.org/budget/free
https://www.facebook.com/noholibrary/


Advanced Planning

I do a lot of research on how the experiment can be done and what the science is
behind how the experiment works, as well as how these concepts can be found in
our everyday lives. STEAM programming is something I do a lot at the library, so I
had a lot of resources and ideas already.

Marketing

We promote and post our events on our social media platforms like Facebook and
Instagram. We also list them on the LAPL website and in our children's newsletter.

Budgeting

There is minimal cost as I generally use items that can be found easily at home. This
makes it easier for my audience to use what they may have available during COVID-
19, to stay safer at home.

Day-of-event Activity

Since this is recorded at my home, I just have to make sure I have all the materials
set up. My youngest daughter assists me during the experiment and my middle
daughter films everything. Sometimes explaining complicated science concepts trip
me up, but my girls help me make it understandable for families.

Program Execution

As the weeks go by (we've done 14 weeks and 14 experiments to date!) we become
more adept at filming and presenting. Sometimes I think I've explained things

https://www.facebook.com/watch/noholibrary/
https://www.instagram.com/noholibrary/
https://lapl.org/


clearly but realize after filming that I could've done things differently. Plus feedback
from family and friends helps us hone the presentations to become better for
everyone.

Weekly video themes:

Bubbling Blobs
Liquid Layers
Ink Surprise
Bouncy Egg
Spinning Tornado
Milk Art
Ice Lift
Rising Water
Underwater Volcano
Balloon Blow-up
Colorful Candies
Magic Plastic Bag
Water Fountain
Cloud in a Jar
Rainbow Walking Water

We view the insights from our social media platforms and watch for comment
feedback and sharing numbers. These help us evaluate the success of the program.

Advice

Just go for it! Kids love trying new things, and science can be a lot of fun. Plus, it's
educational, which makes parents happy too.

Supporting Materials
Document
steam_instructions.pdf
Download this Program as a PDF

Feedback (Coming Soon!)

https://www.facebook.com/201201603271939/videos/1221288784881566/?__so__=channel_tab&__rv__=all_videos_card
https://www.facebook.com/201201603271939/videos/224350952030430/?__so__=channel_tab&__rv__=all_videos_card
https://www.facebook.com/201201603271939/videos/2680086472235118/?__so__=channel_tab&__rv__=all_videos_card
https://www.facebook.com/201201603271939/videos/3003987496395496/?__so__=channel_tab&__rv__=all_videos_card
https://www.facebook.com/201201603271939/videos/994243531028589/?__so__=channel_tab&__rv__=all_videos_card
https://www.facebook.com/201201603271939/videos/287990589231997/?__so__=channel_tab&__rv__=all_videos_card
https://www.facebook.com/201201603271939/videos/1124011687967613/?__so__=channel_tab&__rv__=all_videos_card
https://www.facebook.com/201201603271939/videos/286828679123639/?__so__=channel_tab&__rv__=all_videos_card
https://www.facebook.com/201201603271939/videos/377258153229867/?__so__=channel_tab&__rv__=all_videos_card
https://www.facebook.com/201201603271939/videos/656034541669131/?__so__=channel_tab&__rv__=all_videos_card
https://www.facebook.com/201201603271939/videos/617313468873626/?__so__=channel_tab&__rv__=all_videos_card
https://www.facebook.com/201201603271939/videos/892649844481380/?__so__=channel_tab&__rv__=all_videos_card
https://www.facebook.com/201201603271939/videos/1130598733968240/?__so__=channel_tab&__rv__=all_videos_card
https://www.facebook.com/201201603271939/videos/369779560606445/?__so__=channel_tab&__rv__=all_videos_card
https://www.facebook.com/noholibrary/videos/2676814379269308
https://programminglibrarian.org/sites/default/files/resources/steam_instructions.pdf
https://programminglibrarian.org/print/pdf/node/1411


Programming Librarian Facebook Group

More Programs
May 27, 2020
Teens (13-16)+ | ��
Image

Virtual Scary Stories

Audiences:

Teens (13-16)
Jul 9, 2020
Children (9 and under)+ | ��
Image

https://www.facebook.com/groups/ProgrammingLibrarianInterestGroup
https://programminglibrarian.org/programs/virtual-scary-stories
https://programminglibrarian.org/programs/virtual-scary-stories
https://programminglibrarian.org/programs/science-home


Science @ Home!

Audiences:

Children (9 and under)
Tweens (10-12)
Jul 9, 2020
Children (9 and under)+ |
Image

https://programminglibrarian.org/programs/science-home
https://programminglibrarian.org/programs/science-home
https://programminglibrarian.org/programs/virtual-comic-mini-con


Virtual Comic Mini-Con

Audiences:

Children (9 and under)
Tweens (10-12)
Teens (13-16)
Adults (21 and up)
Jul 30, 2020
Children (9 and under)+ | ��
Image

https://programminglibrarian.org/programs/virtual-comic-mini-con
https://programminglibrarian.org/programs/virtual-comic-mini-con
https://programminglibrarian.org/programs/silly-sidewalk-obstacle-course


Silly Sidewalk Obstacle Course

Audiences:

Children (9 and under)

https://programminglibrarian.org/programs/silly-sidewalk-obstacle-course
https://programminglibrarian.org/programs/silly-sidewalk-obstacle-course

